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NI IG 11:01111001) INILLIGINOI
Usi , . e New School Law.1li.l We mi ie reference, a few days since, to

an act r•J ently introduced in the Legisla--1I11li; , tare "to brovide for the better inspection`.,,.

of thecommon schools of the State." As1113, a large 14dyof the people are interested;ill inthis la ,we have prepared afall synop--I,li sis of it, hich we append :i'irni Sirmo Ist divides the State, after the1 first Molay of June next, into thirty11' inspectio districts, numberedasfollows:14 1, Dela are and Chester ;2, Lances-;t t ter ;3, Montgomery and Bucks ;4,~,,i Berke • Lebanon and Dauphin ;.?1 6, Scbuy 'kill and Carbon; 7, Le-IN high an Northampton ,8, Columbia,1111,1 Montour, orthumberland and Union ;,1;1 9, Luzern lO, Monroe, Pike and Wayne;lill 11, &ego 'hennaand Wyoming • 12, Brad-

-10I` ford; 18,Sullivan arid Lycobring '- 14.York and Adams; 15. Cumberlandandl;',1 Franklin ;116, Fulton, Bedford and Som.Al9l orset; 17, Perry. Juniata and Snyder ; 18,Mifflin, Huntingdon and Blair ; 19, Centre,1:1; Clearfieldlnnd Clinton; 20, Tioga andIfl Patton; 21,1 Fayette and Westmoreland;41 22 Greend! and Washington ; 23, Alle--4 ghbny ; 24,11Cambria, Indiana and Jeffer-1A son ; 25, 'rmstrong and Clarion ; 26,114 Beaver an Butler,, 27, Lawrence andi! Mercer ; 2
, Crawford ; 29. Venango.tiI'll Forest, End, Cameron and McKean ; 30,

9
[ t,,!pl Erie and voarreu.
0.1 Ssc. 2d Makes it the duty of the Super-"<;:f, intendent ();' Common Schools, with the
1,43 consent of 'the Governor, to appoint an,1,14 inspector fol. each district, who shall hold'Nhis office Oenyears.
' l3l SEC. 3d re gquires the State Superinten-illr, dent to afinounce publicly, as soontlll as the law goes into effect, a standard of1 11, qualificationiand acquirements necessary1 l'r for inspectore,to be modified from term to'3ll term so as tkeep pace with the progress!il. of edncatioqn the schools; also thateach111 inspector shall be examined by a board'1 ii composed ant least two principals of the ,'1 'll State Norma!' Schools,to be designated by 1113 the Superinliandent—the examination to 11-It,' be made in his presence and a reportmadeill to him ;no onto be commissioned as inspec-1.Id tor without sOch examination, the recom-!ll mendation o , two members of the exam-

H ,i,i ingBoard and the consent of the Govern-,l,lior, except pegsons who have been CountyiLli - .Superintendents and discharged their du-Illf ties acceptably to the State Superinten- 111A dent, gradates of the State Normal411 Schools who have complied with the actlil in relation to khe training of teachers for.11,13 the Common Schools, passed April 20th,14 1857, and perdons holding the degree ofAl Bachelor of Aits in any State college andlilq possessed of kill in the science, and ex--10 perience in the art of teaching.
Ii SEC. 4th defies the duties of inspectors:
,111; 1 To annual] , examine and issue certifi-+:l cates to teach ' s in the Manner now pro--11,:- vided by law; !2. To hold annually, in4 each school istrict, a meeting, lastingit one day or p thereof, for disseminating11!1! educational information and effectingI,i ii school imprqemcnt--directors, control.!11 Jere, teachers and citizens generally to beq.5.1 invited to atte4d, 3. To visit, upon request!jai of the director or controllers, any school,Hrequiring spect ral attention, devote suffi -1!!!oient time to a 4 examination of its condi-'ilition, recommend any required changetgin study and l discipline and if neI)llcessary dismi 11, with the consent of the
:41proper board, the teacher. 4. To visitIlRonoe at least, !during his term of office,
'l very commonilschool in his district, note.1'the method offinstruction and branchesIktaught, give suith directions for teachingI,fts he and the Poard deem expedient to11'keep the schoo !up to the grade, and keep114he course o i studies in the severalil14'grades uniform, 5. To attend all coun-r.'itty institutes within his jurisdiction, and11',give such edifice and instruction as
,;Iwill promote"! their efficiency. 6.111i!To hold an 11annual meeting in eacho.County withinhFujurisdiction of the Secre-*ies of the Bards of Directors charged
i lifvith school visitation for consultation and11imparting to tliem advice and instruction
,) `concerning sch4ol visitation and makingIrreport thereof. 117th. To afford instructioniii,n educational matters and explanationsrbfthe school lairs to all persons applyinglo him, pers4illy or by letter—and for[liithat purpose he shall have an office at'iirome convenientplace in his district,whereIliommunicatione may be addressed and1,,ILleihere heshall attend one day in each monthlifter giving public notice. 8. To perform1411 other dirtied within the district nowVnertaining to the office of County Super-
litendent. 9. l'p make, in the first weekof each month, ,a written report -to the'State Superinterfflent, by counties, accord-ing to the preOribed form. 10. To re-eeive and forward to the State Superin-*dent the certificates of Presidents ofbeards as to tl4 length of school terms,akinnal district reports and other docu-Meats, with his approval endorsed, if for-
* and according to law ; if not he shallkurn them to thp proper district for con*don and whenlcorrected forward them.
I. To make annually, in June, reports toPie State Supetendent as prescribed,

with such suggestions as he may deemproper. F. ,reoac. sth requires all the inspectors tosemble in the school department at Ilar-rieburg, as often' s the State Superintend.eint may appointtnot more than twiceiiireb:y'ear—to co ', titute,with the State Su-krintendent, hid deputy, the traveling.sent of the deritartment and the princi.
4firls of the State !Normal Schools,a corm-cof education, tor consultation and in-kVimation, to receive instructions and af-ford advice to tire State Superintendent,inNrder: to seciire uniformity and effl-'lricy. 13li 1t- •qEC 6th fixealthe salary of inspectors
and the slam to il.'paid each inspector byvery applicant r examination (no cer-tifiCate to be foi a shorter time than aAir) ; but the blanks are not yet filled.1114E0. 7th forbid inspectors from beingprtSfessors or teachers in Normal Schoolstlßiterary institntions, or exercising anyo 'her profession dl calling or filling anyPOit of profit during their term of office.ISEc. Bth provides that inspectors mayb 'Vemoved by the State Superintendentk ,a ' lany timefor *sons stated in writing,teliqie approved by the Governor, a copytdlbe delivered to the inspector one monthbOre such approval, and the Superin-tendent to appoint a successor for the re-'attainder of the tear.lEC. 9th requirit each inspector, at theen of his term, deliver to his ounces-al!!;fall the books find papers of the office,nldii filing a receipt for which in the de-pent of combbion schools (and notsooner) the amount due him shall bePoo*llAEG. 10th,requires each County Super-intendent in office Vitt the end of the cur-reliii sChbol year re file in the school de-natiment, his annulid report for the yeardating the month of June, upon doingwelch and delivering to the inspector whosr seeds him the !books and papers, helanai receive the s lary due him.100.-11th antbiizes boards of direo-tolleesiring so to oto assign the duty ofmbrithly school litation in the districttolllla Secretary, ho may be either amember of the b',art.tior a resident taxa-bill& 'the distric i and any Secretary inof la to whom thi ]duty is assigned, shall,on' 'lefusal to perfo,m it, vacate his offi ce,an the board ma i select another person.Ifliuo, 12th requires each Secretary toBOA at least one 'half day monthly claninethe school terrci in each school of hisdistrict, to note the condition of each/AO& and school) house at every visitfol4e proper suggeations to teachers anddapand make la monthly report indap (path one cop: , of which should beI,c/

filed with the board and the other trans-
mitted to the district inspector before the
close of the first week of the succeeding
month.

SEa. 18th makes the Secretary thus ap-
pointed visitor Secretary to the board
proper, but if not a member of this board
by election or appointment, lie shall have
no vote; for his services he shall receive
such compensation as the proper board
shall annually determine at the time of
his election or appointment.

SEC. 14th repeals and amends certain
sections of the school law and its supple-
ments so as toagree with the new law.
Death of John H. MeDor, Esq.

One of our most valuable citizens, Mr.
Jno. H. Mellor, died yesterday morning,
at his residence on Second street, in his
fifty sixth year. Mr. Mellor was an
Englishman by birth, came to this city
many years ago and has long bben consid-
ered ode of our most straightforward and
exemplary citizens, highly esteemed by
all. He had for very may years kept a
book and music store on Wood street, en-
joying a large patronage. M. Mellor's
kindness, suavity, candor and integrity
endearedhim to all who kneW him inti
tmately. He was a true Christian,andhad long been a consistent membr of
Trinity Church, in the vestry of which heheld an honored place. His less will be
severely felt by many in this community.

Death of a Printer-Soldier.
Lieut. John Braddock late of the

189th (Col. Collier's) regiment who has
been in the service ever since the break-ing out of the war, died yesterday, at the
residence of his brother, in Allegheny, ofchronic diarrhoea, contracted while in thearmy, and by reason of which he wasobliged to resign. He was, priOr to hisfirst enlistment in the Duquesne IGreys, aprinter, well-known here, and was at onetime a compositor in this office.

Another Soldier Gone.
James K. McCleary, son of' SamuelMcCleary, of Slipperyrock township,Butler county, a member of Capt. Field-ing's company, who was wounded at thebattle of Kinston, died recently _of fever

at Newborn, N. C. He was buried atCentreville, Butler county, on Saturdaylast.

Criminal Court.
In the Quarter Sessions yesterday Wm.H. Hoover was tried on three indictmentfor larceny and acquitted. Jos. Pattersowas convicted of assault and battery odddddThomas Cook and fined $5 and costs. E.F. Boyd was convicted of an aggravatedassault and battery on Mary King, a younggirl in his employ, and sentenced to pay afine of $5O and costs. A liquor case wasnext disposed of and then one of sur-ity of the peace. Cross suite for assaultand battery with intent to kill, the partiesto which were William and Phillip Dough-

erty and James Abbott and William Fee,
were next taken up and occupied the time
until adjournment. The affray which gaverise to the suits occurred in Monongahelaborough on the 4th of January and threeof the parties were stabbed, one quite se-riously. The case will be resumed this
morning.

Not So.
We understand that our announcementyesterday in regard to the agreement be-

tween the Cleveland and Pittsburgh andPittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago roadwas premature, and that there has been
no meeting of the Executive Committees.and therefore no arrangement has yetbeen made in regard to the business.

Personal.
Lieut. Col. Cain, of the 155th Pennsyl-

vania is home on a shoit leave of absence,looking very well. Capt. Oeo. S. Gallope,who has been here for some time, returns
to his duties to-day. Maj. Joe. Browne,of the 102d, Maj. Wm. Neeper, of the57th and Sergeant Wm. A. Walker, of theOrdnance Department, left yesterdaymorning for the army of the Potomac.

Caught In the Act.
Our enterprising young news dealer,John W. Pittock, has for some nightsmissed small sums in chaage, amounting

to about oue half of that left inthe drawer.On Wednesday night he set a specialpoliceman to watch for the culprit, andabout three o'clock a young man who hasbeen for some time employed by Pittockin mailing papers, was seen to force openthe door and enter. The policeman and
one or two of the night watch followed inand caught him with conclusive evi-dence of guilt on his person, Pittock havingmarked some of the money left in thedrawer.

Only Two Nights MoreHThose who would see the ever popularSanford troupe now at Concert Hall, mustgo this evening or to-morrow, as theypositively leave us after this week. Theyhave during their stay among us smoothedout manya wrinkle. If you -wish a fewhours of genuine amusement go and seethis troupe.
Theatre.

The most attractive bill that has been
presented during the engagement of Mr.Miles will be given at the Theatre to-night
on the occasion of his benefit. "Horns! theHunter, or the Demon Horse," is selected
for the entertainment. It is a wildspectacular play, well calcullited
to attract a large audience. The
great popularity of this melo-dramatic
production has been echoed far and wide
by a genuine public furore, which has bad
no equal in the history of equestrian
dramas. The celebrated star sisters,Augusta and Marie, have volunteered forthe occasion, and will appear during theevening in some of their beautiful dances.The performance will conclude with the
tearing farce of "Ghost Walking."

On Saturday afternoon Manager Hen-
derson will give another performance,
commencing at half past two o'clock, forthe benefit of ladies and children. Mr.
Miles and his trained Arabian steed willappear.

GIIOIZII Zit BARER'SBOWillgOhilleB,lorI (nib,manufaaVering purposes, are the boat in nse. I ,4. F. C GATONAY, General Agent,'
ISFifth street. Pittabargh, P
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON
NIXIMODJURS OF

"FANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE dic CHAIRS

WARM:WM.IBdSMITHFIELD t YN ICI 5 .

Between Sixth street and Vireq •

nog PITTED

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS INSTGTION, incorporated by the Legislature oPennitytyania.
Open for Deposita SATURDAYto 2 o'clook, p.

m, daily; also on EVENING&from a to 9 o'clock.
OrOffice, 63FOURTH STREET.
A SAFE, CONVENIENT andPROFITABLEDEPOSITARY, for Mechanics, Laborers. Clerks,

and all those whose means or savings are smart.It also commends itself to Executors, Adminis-
trators, Collectors, -Agents. voluntary Societies
or Associations, and persons ofall classes:

Interest at the rate of SIX PER CENT, per
annumis paid ondepositswhich, if hot drawn,
will be placed to the cred it of the depositor ontheSret day ofMay and November:and thereaf-terbear the same Interest as the principal. At
this rate money DOUBLE in LESS THAN TWELVEYEARS.

Interest will commence on all deposits the lit
and 15thdays of the monthafter such deposits airmade.

Books containing Charter, By-Laws, lee.. furn-
ished on application at the office.

PRESIDENT-ISAAC JONES
Vice Puserraerr—W. B, COPELAND.

Hun rhos M Howe
Isaac, Jones.
Wm H Rroith.
IlarsY CULL,.

WB Co
&cramand Trona •
fetkeemci

R°l2 J K Moorh dP NYelanfJacobpainter,klas ,upsVeyo.e'Lia
A. A. CARRIER.

GOY. CURTIN ADD' :',lB MI 80

MEXICAN NEWS

ELECTION IN VIRGINIA

Ile., &c.. dze., Ate

HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC
March 26

Gov. Curtin and party spent the day in
visiting the Pennsylvania troops in this
army, and Gen. Birney's division was re-
viewed. The Governor made a stirring
speech to the soldiers, which was enthu-
siastically received. Gen. Sickels enter.
tained the party after the review. The
Governor then visited the German regi-
ments from Pennsylvania, connected
with the Sergeants' Corps. A number of
the Pennsylvania troops whose term of
service will shortly expire, expressed
their determinatiun to the Governor to
re-enlist for the war.

The troops were called out at 'a mo-
ment's notice as the Governor approached
each camp and passed in review before
him. The Governor rode on horseback
accompanied-by several general officers.
Throughout the day he made several
speeches and was enthusiastically received.
He arrived at headquarters this evening,
and expresses great admiration for the
efficiency and perfect discipline of the
army.

•

FORTRESS MONROE, March 2b.—FourGerman families arrived this morning atFortress Monroe from Richmond, viaYorktown. They report that the prevail-ing opinion at Richmond is that the rebelswill soon evacuate the city and probably
most of Virginia. The freedom of speechis much less restricted than formerly.

They bring no news front Charleston,but say the rebels are daily expecting an
attack upon that city.

Provisions were exceedingly, high in
price and the wages for mechanics had ac-cordingly increased.

The steamboat Maple Leaf arrived to-day in Hampton Roads, also the steam-boat Long Island and Jno. A. Warner,Capt. Cone.
The Richmond Whig, of the 20th, saysthat oranges and lemons were sold in that

city for $75 per box.
Two of the guards at Chattahootehiebridge, in attempting to arrest a man shoteach other and let the prisoner make hieescape.
An order has issued from the Adjutant

General's office, placing all officers whoresign, or may be dropped from the rolls.and those who may be cashiered by court
martials back in the ranks as privates.

The Charleston Courier contains a very
sound sermon on reconstruction from thefollowing test "and after all that has comeupon us, ikc..—Ezra, 13th chapter, 14th
verse.

NEw YoaK, March 2G.—The steamer
Tubal Cain from Hanover. with dates tothe 18th, has arrived.

Vera Cruz dates' to the 4th inst., slatethat Puebla has not been taken by theFrench, nor did they progress very rap-idly.
St. Domingo advices of the 711, confirmthe reported suppression of the rebellionthere.
Honduras datesto the 20th tilt. state thatthe revolt has been suppressed and orderrestored, but all males between the ago of16 and 60 are called to arms by the gov-

ernment.
The difficulty between Guatemala andSan Salvador has been settled through theintervention of the English and AmericanMinisters.

Venezuela dates to the 31st ult. dis-
prove that statement that Carnacas was in
possession of the ;insurgents, and on the
contrary it is now stated that the latter hasbeen routed.

The steamer Bio Bio and Columbia fromNew York sailed from Havana for NewOrleans on the 18th inst.
Panama advices, received per steamerAriel, state that another fire had occurredthere, destroying all the huts near therailway station.
Mosquera has pardoned all the crimi-nals, but the Supreme Court refuses toacknowledge his right to make such a

sweeping amnesty.The liberals are dissatisfied wtth Mos-quera and offer him $12,000 to resign.The South American news is not im•portent.
The wheat harvest in Chili is very

promising.
The new currency law is the principalobject of debate in Peru.
The French have been seizing the Peru-vian vessels engaged in the emancipationtrade.
A Valparaiso letter of February 18th,states that the American commerce thereis fast dwindling away, being diverted toEnglish bcttoms.
John L. Davis, late mate of the Bostonship Grenada, arrived at Valparaiso andreports that the ship :3"renaila, while onthe passage from Sunderland to FalklandIslands with coal, on the night of the 28th,was run into by a British ship, cutting hernearly in two and she sunk. The secondmate and Steward were instantly killed,and Mr. Davis had his ribs broken. Capt.Scott and the crew drifted on boats forfour days and nights without food or wa-

ter, when they were picked up by aBritish ship bound to San Francisco,—
The latter was spoken by a Peruvian brigand Mr. Davis was put on board, and ar-

1r
ri 'ng in this way safely at Valparaiso.

he British ship Clyde of Halifax frotoC rdiff, struck on Sandy Hook yesterdaymorning and bilged. She is full of water.
'he steamer Stixonia arrived at this port

to day. Her advices,have been anticipa-
te . She has a damaged screw and was
to ed up the harboi.

he steamship Ariel, from Aspinwall,
h arrived, with dates to the 16th. She
h only $169,681 in treasure,

PASHINGTON, March 26.—The Bureau
of Internal Revenue is not prepared to
issue promissory note stamps of denomi-nations leas than five cents, in the mean-
time express and telegraph stamps maybe used.

The Treasury Department is evidentlyhighly gratified with the daily accountsreceived of the increased improvement inthe national finances. The newspaperrumors as to what the Secretary will orwill not do upon the subject under therecent congressional action are unauthor-ized.
No appointments of provost marshals;

under the enrollment law have yet been
made, preliminaries to such action hay •
ing first to be prepared. There are al-
ready numerous applications for these of-
ices, but great care will be taken in ma-)
king the selections.

Second Edition
TB VERY LATEST MORAN

FROM THE POTOMAC ARMY

From Fortress Monroe

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS

National Finances Improving

Cancun Burst at the Navy Yard

HIGH WATER AT ALBANY, N. 7.

Lieut. Nichols has been ordered to the
ron-clad steamer Roanoke.

WHEELING, March al.—The election
to-day for the ratification of the Willey
amendment to the constitution of the new
State of Western Virginia, the city gives
1,375 for the amendment to 3 against.
The county will be in like proportion. The
returns from the State show almost a
unanimous vote for the amendments.

New YORK, March 2i3.—The ship Lucia,
off St. Thomas on the Bth, was boarded by
a bbat from the harbor, which reportedthe steamer Oneida in port.The steamer Ericsson was passed onthe 22d off Hatteras.'A large tug-boat With an iron-clad in
tow, bound South, was seen off Hatteras
on the 28d.

ALBANY, March 26.-11:1 the Senate to-night a recommendation was receivedfrom the Superintendent of the Banking
Department for the passage of an act tolegalize the establishment of banks underthe banking law of the late Congress.

ALBANS, March 26.-1 he docks andpiers are ten feet under water, and the en•
tare South•eastern section of the city is
submerged. The ice in front of the city
has broken up and lodged on the sand
bars below. A thousand feet of the Rail-road track between East Albany and Troy
has been washed away.

Sr. Locis, ➢larch 26.—A gentleman
direct from Fayetteville, Arkansas, saysthat the Little Rock True Democrat of
the 16th announces the arrival of Gen.Price at that point, who would soon take
the field with Hindman's army. Thesame paper says that Gen. Cabell is col-
lecting the scattered forces North of the
Arkansas river, evidently with the design
of operating against our troops in that
section.

NEW YORK, March 2G.—The I:. S. bark
Houghton, from Petisacolii, reports that a
great number of refugees were arriving at
that point.

A schooner containing sixty men,
women and children, had arrived from
East Paso. They report that the people
were suffering from a general want of all
supplies.

The health of our troops at Pensacola
was good.

The recent report that our pickets were
frequently shot by those of the enemy was
incorrect.

BosTos, March 26.—The main Legrala-
lature has adopted concurrent resolutions
fully endorsing President Lincoln's eman
cipation proclamation giving freedom to
the slaves, approving of compensated
emancipation and the use of negroes in
the military service of the United States
and opposing all suggestions of compro
wise. The Legislature closes its session
today.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
Pin DELYIIIA. March 31.—Breadstuffs are verymuch depressed by the recent decline in gold, ata tendency of prices downward: small sales of

superfine at $5,75(0; extra s6,sotts7: extra family
at $7 5041,75. No change in rye flour or cornmeal. Wheat unsettled and lower: 6,000 bush.Penna. and Ohio red sold at $1,56 g 1,69, and whiteat $1 75@1,85. Rye commands sl,l*. There isfair demand for corn, and 6.000 bush yellow soldat 89 and whith at 820. Oats active at 50e formeasure and 80c for weight. Cloverseed rangesfrom $5,50@5,87%. No change in Timothy orFlaxseed. Provisions dull and declining; smallsales of Mess Pork at $l4 for old and $l5 for new.Lard declined to 11c. Whisky selling at 48@49

Cents,

13.i.urraonE, March 33—Flour very dull and de-pressed; Ohio Extra $7,3Thi@7,50, Froward StreetSuperfine $6,75. Wheatdull and declining: Whitedeclined 1 cent, Red 65468, Oats dull, with anupward tendency. Whisky dull at 48.!(,;

NEW Tons, March —Cotton dull at 60®65e:Flour dull sales 7.500 bbls at $6,1040,20 forState, $6,000.5, for Ohio and $7,1547,35 forSouthern wheat dull. 15,000 bush sold at $1,67for white Western. Corn declined 1 cent ; sales~000 bush at 85(487c. Beef dull. Pork heavy at$13,75. Lard dull at :04®10!4;c. Whisky dull at45. Freights dull.
C/sciNNArri, March 26.—N0 demand for dour;

superfine offered freely at $5,60. Wheat metwith a moderate demandat $1,20 for prime redand .M,30 for prime white, beinga further decline.Corn iu active demand at 70c, and oats at 13@75c.
Whisky, 44; Provisions unsettled and prices nom-
inal. Lard is offered at 9,4'@91/fic: Bulk Meats at4(0)314, but there is no demand; noaccurate quot-
tations canbe given. Groceries dull. Cloverseeda4,95. Gold and demand notes $1,39; Silver 1,25.
Bachange steady, Indiana and Kentucky money
declined to 3 premium. Business in the large
way is pretty much suspended and will remain so
until gold becomes more settled.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE ,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

Corner Firurth and Market street
PITTSBURGH.

Dross, Lead, CreamTartar
Medicines, Paints, Baking Soda,
Perfumery Dye Stairs, Enzalustard,
Chemicals, Spices, ()List

&c., etc.

11M- PhYticlane Prescriptions aeourately com
,Pottnded at all hours.

Pure Wines and isiollOrS. for medicinal me
onto. iol9tc

100 R SALE.—THREE SMALL
-a7 farms, within twelve miles of the city,

GOOD ORCHARDS ON EACH

Also, *4 acres near the city line, Very large
Grape Arbor and dwelling. Apyly to

M. rc. NOLAN,
127 Fourth et.

'LIMBRENT—A GOOD THREE STORY
DWELLING, corner Third and n oss streetsInquire of E. Cuthbert Az Sons or

W. K. slim( or co.,

Lotaavnim, March 26.-Skirmishingreported near Camp Dick Robinson, re-sulting, thus far, favorably to the Fede-ral& The forces are about equal—theFederals underGeneral Carter having ad-vantage of the position. A general en-
gagement is apprehended soon.John C. Breckinridge was at Tullabo•ma county on the 24th, consequently heis not commanding the band of invadersnear Danville.

No reports of any rebel advance today.
The Frankfort train is not in, end is

two hours and a half behind lime. Thecause of delay is not known.
The rumors of the rebels bein
proximate localities is not credited at

headquarters, nor attainable from au-thentic sources.

WASHINGTON, March 2G.—lt is evident'rom letters received here from membersof the late Congress, that they are under
the impression that they provided for the
appointment of one additional midship•man for each representative and delegate
of that Congress. 'But the proviso of theHouse failed in the Senate.

A class will be admitted to the NavalAcademy on the first of July,. The depu-
ty will soon notify those who are entitled
to be recommended candidates under the
existing regulations.

The Post office department has awarded
to Fairbanks & Co., New York, the cone
tract for furnishing steel stamps with can-
celling apperatus attached, to be used byPostmasters, and to E. S. 'Levelly, ofCum-berland, Md., the contract for supplyingwooden stamps for Similar purposes.

There were eight br nine competitors.While experimenting with a fifty pound
gun at the Navy Yard to-day.it burst.—Thirteen persons, composing the gunners
crew, were present., but with the excep-tion of the chief engineer who was slightly
injured, all escaped unhurt A fragmentweighing three hundred pounds passedthrough the roof of the battery building.

A large number of invalids recently ar-
rived from' Belle Plaine on the Rappahan-hock, 72 of them have been placed in the
Douglas Hospital, which the medical in
Spector Hamlin reports in a perfect condi
tion in every particular. Surgeon Wm.
Thompson is in charge

PITTSBURGH MARKET.
WEEKLY REVIEW.

Caren'lly Revised and Correeour own CommercialReporter

were large at a slight advance. Wheat, both Red
and White, declined five per ecnt. per bushel.
Barley—The season being over prices were alp-gether nominal ; Rye was in good request at fitht
week's prices. Bacon—The present week has been
an native one and the amount that has been dis-
posed of may be counted by hundreds of thou-
sands of pounds. The Government agents are the
principal purchasers. The market closed firmwith a good demand.

.Age.—The following are the new rates set bythe manufacturers:
hfbX bbla...s7 00 bble hf bbls3 50 $8 ' 4 00Kennet... 900 450

X.X.
Porter ..

00
00 3 50Brown !Rout bbl 800

Apples—Sales ofRussetts at $2 75@3 00 bblA uhes—Sales of Soda 4%®4%; Refined do 514;Caustic Alkali 81.4c; Nitrate at B@S Potashand Pearls at 11@i:AButter.—Marketfirm: pricesunchanged; salesofprime Roll, 22tg,23e; medium 18®20c; commonPacked 140..1434cBeeswax—Advanced to 33435 c tb.Beans—pales ofmall white Naay at S 2 SO@2 75.
Brooms—Sales at $1 25a$l 50 "dos for man-onand $.2,52 50 for good and fancy
Buckets and Tabs—The followingare thefactory or wholesale rates. From store they arcselling at the customary advance, Buckets,plain insides d 2 painted inside, $215;varnithed, $2

16
35;3ozenhoosps, 2o; $2 65; Tubs, No 1, 3hoops, f; dozen, $9; No 1,2 noops,.sB 37; No 2, $775,No 3, $6 37N0 4, $4 50; heeler's No 2, st; Wash-boards, $2 50; HalfBushels, sealed $5.B W Flour—The season is now far advancedand the demand has fallen off, Sales in buck$2 75; in sacks $3 LY) per cwt,

Bags—Advanced; sales best Seamless 2bushelats6s 100.
Cooperage.—Oil barrels have declined withsales at $2 23, and flour barrels to 50e.Candles advanceo:Cipped 14c% ID; Moulds.14c; Star 20@S22c: Sterine 17c.Cheese—The market is ve m. anoth.r ad-vanee has taken plum males w it 13c2:14c; Gashen Ms.Coffee—Sales 20 sacks at 33C434c.Crackers-The advanced rates are as follows :Water... ......

.......61! I Soda 734::Butter 7 Boston 71Ic
......

Cotton Yarns.
No. stolo @ $lOO per No 16 $llO per lb11 & 12 @ 103 " 17 41 10"13 (q) 105" " "18 as. 107 " "

"14 45) " 1" 19 4108 " "

15 @110;""I " 20 41 10 " "

No. 400 Ca3550 par dos.;No. 800 @ 47c per doz.599 (0 boo " on 46
" 600 4 490 "

" " 1.000 445 " "

" 700 4 48c "
"

Carpet Chain , assorted colors.. 50 eta 119 lb

Candlewick,
white, an er 15 cuts.... 50 ate

""

Cotton Twine
Batting, c0mm0n.....Terms Nett cash.

Sheeting.—Easla Sheeting 40 cis. per yardNiagara do oSN rt.per yard.
Dried Beer-15 1e note sales ain small way al103,4 c 51 lb.

Gas Pipe.
Size. Per Foot.14, Inch 7c 134 Inch 32do Sc ' 2 do. 50•'," do 93,0 23,5 d0....... 90odo c !3 do 30do 4c ; 334 doIdo ' do 96000do 20c I 5 do ..275I:awe—The market is very unsettled and pricestends downward ; we 00:e nominally at 12e;these rates may not bold genii for one day asprises are generally governed by •the re ,e'ipts.Feed--Salesof Oran at 86c per owl; middlings,$1.10; therts 90495.Flour—The market during the week was un-usually duP. buyers ask a larger concession thanholders are willing to submit to Within the lasttwo or three days priceshave re•overed and theeld rates are demanded. The nominal rates fromsioro are as iollows Extra $6 5(X6:6 62; Extra Fam-ily $747 25(5750; sales of mid lots on the wharfan 4 from wagon at a variety of prices.
Fish—Sales 10 bbls No. 3 Mackerel. large.s9;25 half bbls do0,5; 15 bbls No. 3 medium, $7; 15bbls No. 1, $l5; 10 bbls Halifax Herring. $O.Grain—With light offerings, we have a firmmarket at the followingfigures: Wheat—Sales370bush Red, wagon, 81.35 ag) do white, bl 40; Ryenominal at 90c; Corn—Sales 1,000 hush, fromstore, 3./c demanded; Barley ranges from $1 '..)4(..0I 25; Oats are in good request—sales 480 bush,N to 65e
iwroceries—Prices looking upward; we notesales us follows: Sugar—Sales 15 hhds Porto Rico,114„i vy) 10 hhds Orleans, 12104112If"Nc ; bblsof Coffee A, 15c; 15 bbls Coffee 11, .0; It) bblsCrushed.l6%c; 10 bbls Pulverized, 16,4c.Gunpowder.—The late advance was to thefollowing; Ride, $8,25 keg; Blasting, $5,50.I lops—We note sales ofprime Eastern, NewYork. at 30c.
Hay—Sales at scales at $15(1417 50.

Iron and Rallis.
Flat Bar Iron.

:4to 6 by % tot inch2 to 6 by 134to 1141% to 136 bY to 3/4 "

Horee Shoe Iron.
to I by 5-16 to 7.4 inch

Heavy Band Iron.2t06 by 3,1 and 3-16 inch • 63/134 to 10 by ,14, and 3-16 inch
... 6,4to 10, by N. and 3-16 inch.. .........

3.4 to by Yi and 3-16 inch fijyHoop and Light Band,
21/ to 6 inch1; to 2 inch 61,4 to inch
I to 13,1', inch. 6e7/ inch
. inch

inch 414 ceht la In extra for all Cut Hoops.Bound and Square.
1 to 2Y inch

to' inchinch
3to 3 inch
3% to inch

and 31," inch.........
.....

% inch8 and 9-16 inch.......
2 1, and 7-16 inch....
o-16 inch

inch
3-16 inch-,

o AI inch
o% mob .•

nob
noh

Oval Iron.
(34

6%Sheet iron
No 10 to 17.
" 18 to 24...
"25and 26

.
Sheets over in. wide, Sio th extra,Plates.

Boiler Iron, 3-16 to 35inch
Boiler Heade
Tank 1r0n,3-16 tolin.,notover 30 wide,3-16 to in. wide
Tank Heads, (not engine.)
Boiler Rivets

I Mess Pork-Nothing doing. We quote at
Molasses—Sales of50 bbls Orleans at 55(458c
oils—The market since our last has been dull;the demand for Crude was larger than for anyother description. The rates exhibited but littledifference from last week: Crude—Sales at 9,..(A)

10c, in bulk; in packages to be returned 14(glO6O.sales of Kanawha same figures; Re-fined—Sales of Free at 35c; sales of do, in Bond,deliverable in Philadelphia, at He. Benzole—
Sales at 30c, deliverable in cans. Lubricating—
Sales were made at $9lB bbl.

Potato...a—Large sales at 90@.95 cfrom first
hand; from store $ll5Ol 20.article. We quote nominally at.sls Co 'a barrel.

Rice—Sales 20 sacks at B%cSyrup—Sales of55 bbls at 60c
Salt.—Priceshave again declined with sales at65@/1 75 IPbarrel.
Seeds—Clover has declined and isoffered free-

ly at $5 50: Timothy is held at $2 50. Flaxseed504g2 55 VA bu.
Soap—Sales ofRosin at i* Chemical 6c.Starch—Woods' is sellingat 514c* Itin lots.Whiskey.—Prices have materially advanced,especially common and rectified. Holders de-mand and obtain 48@49 for city rectified; old rye

continues to be disposed ofat sl€ll 50(4200*gal-
on: Raw sells at 56e.

White Lead,—Prices have anvanced. Whitein oilper thMX% Red pure, per. lb 10%c; do. do.dry per lb, 9 1/4 '@9340; Litharge, 9.Window Glass—The prices remain steady,and we quote as follows, for city brands, in boxesof 50 feet, cash, no discount 6xB and 7x9„$2 75; Bxlo, $3; Bx.ll, 9xll 9x12 and 10x12, $3 25;ALB, 9x14 and 1044, $3 50: 9115,19x16 and 10x18.$375.

GDOMICIL'S SEEDING pole-
Tißs; different varieties ; for sale by

& LibLONG.12/ ertr

°PPM! OP TEM SATURDAY MORNING POST,PITTSBURGH. March 28th. 1863.
Remarks—The week just closed has been a

singular one in more respects-than one—for in-
stance, with a twelve feet stage of water, no ice
to interfere, we have nosteamboat navigation.
This has never occurred before and may never
again, but such is the fact; the Government has
at the present time control of all our boats, and
we have to look to- ourRailroads fir our exports
and imports. This, of course, will not last long,
as our boats trill soon be released and new ones
will take the place of those absen t• Money Mat-
ters have engaged a large share of attention inthis city. There was but little speculation ; Golddeclined heavily in the East, and speculators
have had an interesting time generally in thiscity; buyers declined paying over 1.30, and down-ward it seems to be going. " Greenbacks" areconsidered a good investment about these parts,

in fact most ofour country dealers make thestipulation that they mustbe paid in GPeenbacksfor their produce. Flour—we have nothing veryinteresting to note in regard to this article. Bothside) are obstinate, whilst prices East and Westhave steadily declined. Our large dealers haveheld out for full rates and refuse to sell for less ;
hence beyond the amount required fur immediate
use, there was nothing done. The stock here is
not large. Groceries—We have no change to no-tice since our last. There was a good businesstransacted at full rates. Grain—For certain de-scriptions there was a large business transacted.
In Corn and Oats the sales to the Government
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AMER. INTrELLIGENCE.
- -

PORT OF PITIISB(MGM

Alt:try/4DFranklin, ileunot. Browurrilio.Gallatin, Ciarkr.Afelnot e, lluvitis, n, Cia,innati •
Dtt.V.A.r.Te,P,Franklin, Bennett, BrtoircEvilio,ClarkP, JoIwprrial, (*.ker.!, Cincii

Aii&" '; Le river—Last evening at twilight them acre i 3 feet water the charafeana fail Le.

• itgAr.. The. new and splendid side-whealsteamer Davenport, Capt (fray, is announced forSt Louis and the Upper„Mississippi. She in Oneof thefines:steamers ever built, and in charge ofCapt Gray she is sure to prove a favorite,
For Marietta and Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. rn„ ZanesvilleeveryFriday 8a. m.

TILENEWANDSPLENDIDPassenger steamer EMMA GRA-HAM, Monroe Ayers commander. will leave asnoted above. For freight or passage apply onboard or to J, E. LIVINGSTON & (JO.nod
For---For Dlavenport, Du Duque dr St Paul;

SATURDAY, MARCH 28th.
=4THE NEW AND SPLENDIDigif. Northe n Line side-wheel PacketDAVENPORT, Capt H. C. Gray, will leave andpositively go through as advertised,Nor freigotor passage apply on board or to •

J, B. L LYING •iTON .k Co.,or it, C. GRAY.
1883 NEW ARRANGEMENT 1863
Wheeling and Pittsbnrg Daily Ex,

press Line •

THE FINE PASSENGERsteamer MINhRVA. John Gerdetcommander, leaves Pittsburgh for Wheeling every.Tuesday. Thursday and Si.turday at 11 Apunctually leaves Wheeling every Monday.Wednesday's and Friday's at 8 a. in..The above steamers makes close connec-.tions at Wheeling with fine side wheel steamersfor Marietta. Parkersburg and Cincinnati.For frieght or passage apply on board or toJAMES COt,Lfl & CO..Agents. N0.114 Water treet.
- EVE itAIMBOAT AILWEIV4OI".VV. Di -la A. ZY. '3O "A"

Has opened anofficeat
NO 90 WATER STREET,Where business, transact a General SteamboatAgency and wouldsolicit a chore of pat!ronaae from ateamboatmen. ap24-Ipd

A. C A. Et El .

wo-AVING MADE ARRANGEMENTSEll to operate before the Dental Colleges oftae United States. and the various Dental Con-ventions for the purpose of bringing bofore thepr .f.ssion. my Apparatus for 'Extracting.Teeth Without Pain, I shall ofnecessity beobliged to be away from my office the greaterpart ofnext Spring and Summer, and that mypatientsftay not be the losers thereby. Ihave as-sociated with me Dr. E. J. NAYS. a, Dentist ofwell known ability in every branch of the profes-sion, and whose elegant fillings aro 'the admire-ticn of the profession wherever seen. Dr. Kayowill be with me front April Ist, and will take thegeneral charge of tho office, le.ving me free todevote my whole attention to Extracting Teethwith my Apparatus, and to the mechanical partthe profession. Persons who may have hithertofailed to nave their Teeth extracted for want ofjme on my part, orfrom defects in longeratusare as.nred that such difficulty no exists,.8 I have made many improvements, and will de.vote my whole time to it.Re:erenees in regard to the Painlessness andSafety of the operations given if desired, andfront Medical gentlemen* too, Remember thatcold weather is the time when the apparatus canbe used to the best a.dvantagt.
OuaftY, Detalsf.134 Smithfield etteetmlarzdtmyl4

W. B. LUPTON ....J. B. Ommg

LUPTON do OLDDEN,
If iNUFACTURSRS AND DEALHICS IN

FELT CEMENT oSb GRAVEL ROOFING
nag-Repairs to old arEivel. Canvass and MetalioRoofs made at litolowest prices,All work promptly attendedBuilding,corn warranted.Offtoe. Monilog Post Buildings er Fifth andWood stress; 2d story. mbl7

PUBLIC NOTICE
OFFICE OF TUC PENN'A RAILROAD.CO,CANAL DEPARTMENT.

FIIHE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADCompany hereby give public notice to allwhom itmay concern. that in pursuance of thepower and authority conferred upon it bykundry'provisions t fan act of the General Assemblyofthe Commonwerita ofPennsvlvattia entitled . 'AnAct for the sale of the Main Line of the PublicWorks," op roved May 16th, 1857. it will on theFIRST DAY OF MAY, abandon'thousand eighthundred and sixty-three.ts much of theWestern D ivision of the canal. lately forming apart t.l the Main Line on the Public Works, andas lies between Blairsville and Johnstown,(com-monlyknown as the "Upper Western Division")together also withsuch Dams Faders and Reser-voirs lying west of Johnstown, as pertains to orare used in oonneation with said Upper WesternDivision.
By order of the Board ofDirectors,Witness the seal of the said Company the 25thday ofFebruary, A. D. 1863.J EDGAR THOMSON. [L.S,]

President.

JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 106 FOURTH sTa..Err,

STOCK AND BILL BROKE
Promissory Notoi,.Stotk Bonds. and Mortgofbought and ....Ad

DRY GO9DS,JRIMMINGS. &C
NEW GOODS.
SPRING, 1863,
EATON, MACRUM & CO.,NOS. 17 8: 19 FIFTH STREET,
Offer to CASH BUYERS a choice seleetion oTRIMMINGS,
HO • IERY, EMBROIDERIES,RIBBONS GLOVES AND MITTS,
HAIR NETS, RUCHES,
COLLARS, SHIRTS,

TIES.
-BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.

SUN AND RAIN UMBRELLAS,
And a full assortment of

SMALL WARES AND FANCY ARTICLES.
ko.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

HUGUS & HACRE,
snacie.3o,,a to

W. dic D. fI U 41Gr ÜB,
FIFTH and MARKET,

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS,
of the latest importations in varied styles andmost fashionablecolors at all prices.

NEW SPRING CHINTZES;
NEW MOURNING GOODS,

NEW SILKS,
NEW SPRING SHAWLS & SACQIIES

A complete stook ofEoust Furnishing and Do-
mestic Goods. mhlB

AG I U TIME OBSERVER, ;THE
Perfeetion of Mechanism. Being a Hunt,

ing and open face, or Lacie's or Gentleman's
Watch combined, with Paton: Self Winding Im-
provement.

The New York Illustrated NEWS, the leading
pictorial paper of the United States in its issueof Jan. 10, '63 page 147, voluntarily says; "Wehave been. shown a most pleasine novelty. ofwhich the Hubbard 'Bros, of' New York, are thesole importers. it is called the Magic Time lib-serverand is a huntingand open-face watch com-bined. One of the prstiiest, most convenient,and decidedly the best and cheapest Timepiecefor general andreliable ose ever offered. it haswithin it and connected with its machinery, itsown winding attachment, rendering a key en-tirely unnecessary. The cases ofofficetch arecomposed -of twti metals, the onter l6 caratgold and the inner one ofsolid silver. It has theimproved ruby action lever movement, and iswarranted an accurate timepiece."Price, superbly errravel, per case of halfdoz -

en. $261, tamplewatches, inneat morocco hones,for those proposing to buy at Wh-lesale sm. If
sent by mail the_postage is 36 cents.

Address HUBBARD BROS. &le Importers,
65 &ST Nassau cor John Sta. HewYork.mh2l;d6t

ACOMPLETE COUNTY I.IESIDENCE
For Sale, situated four miles from the City,

10 acres well improved and under good fence,with division fences, 434 acres in orchard ofeve-
ry variety offruit of thebest quality; good sud-
den; a new two story dwelling house, with wide
hall and four rooms on a floor; good cellar, sta-
ble. ttarriase house, feed house. &e., zio,; excel-
lent water. The land. is all smooth and good,with somefine forest trees for shade.8. CUTMBEMT de SONS,

mh2.l 51 Marketstreet.

AlittrigmktEßTa.

CONCERT HALL
ONE WEER MORE

Sanfordls Opera.
GREAT' RIIN-HOTSIf S CROWDED.

The Best Entertainment Ever Given.
JO- Doors open, at 7 ; Commence, at X, to S.Saturday afternoon performance; .Doors openat a; ' Commence at 234o'clock. -. • •
Aamission 26 cents. I .tohZ3;tf

GRAIVDCOXPLIMENTART CoNCEBT
AT MASOSIC.HALL,

ON SATURDAY EVENING, March ,28th,respectfully dedicaW 1,50 Miss I,:SCRIBA.Director. Mr ..101IN DiIIGELDIN. -
Progromme,-(Part First,1 Singers March and Chorus......

A N2. " % •Cid " IValtZ.) Sarg.•
MILS L. $I1111)3A

L Arditi

4 Fantasia—' PROF. WAYILINIC" Luorezia Borgia,"...
MISS MA.specialre quest,.Bashful Michael. byspecial request,.

6 Cavatina,from • .I.IIOHBLISIT." Puritani,"
311.1313 L. 80RIHA.Part Second.Bomatesh Drinking Song, with Chortm-...0tt0.FROHBINN.8 polo—"How Fair art Thou,"

ME H. BREORT.9 Air of Lucia de Lammermoor,.
-.......Weidt,
.DonnizettiKISS L. SCRLB.L. -10 500,000 Devils, Comic Somr....Graben Marian.'llOl E. PORRSTER.1 Eons without word4...Mendlesohn—Bar--11, {2 Grand Galop

' theldy,
A. Gokel.lircAS IDA BOLLM.A.N.12- Grand Duet, ' Daughter of the itoitilrieht."

- DOD
MISS L. SCEIBA & ME. E. PRESTERi2Citti.-

A Steinway'grand Pinno:has been kindly fur-nished by Messrs. Sieber '& Bro.Admission 50 Cents. Doors open at 7P. R.Performance tocommence at 8 o'clock.8 5p-Tickets to be had at Messrs. Kleber A Bre.,John H. Mellor. Jos.Abel, iltbs eman,itcyran &Sidol, and at the Door. mh26

PITTSBURGH ,THEATER
LISgEZ AND Ataxic:Ea WM. HENDERSONPrams or Anmnsmos.—Ptate Boxes, $5 00SingleSeat in PriTate Box. 00: Parquette 8441Dress Circle, chain, 50 cern Family Ciro/e, 25cants; Colored Gallery, 25 cents; Colored Boxes.50 cenng Gallery 15 cents. J

Farewell Benefit of Mr It.E.! J. mmEs. and ladappearance butone of the Arabian horse Hia-watha.
The celebra/ed star-sisters. AUGUSTA andMABlA,.have'kindly volunteered and will -al)-

Pear in their grand double danceThis. 'Yriday livening, will be presented thethrilling Aldo Dramatic and !Equestrian specta-cle of
HEEN THE HUNTER,

OR THE DEMON HORSE._ _
Grand double dance
Song -Augusta-Maria

...Miss Burt.
To concludo with

• GHOST WALKING. •
Saturday afternoon, gran performance com-mencing at 2% o'clock-f-- "EdMiesion 250.

SPECIAL NO ICES
J. M. CORNWELL -11SAY'L KERR

CORNWELL &KERB,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
and mannfitotnrers of

Saddlery and Carriage Hardware,
No.7 SL Clair Street. and Bnoneene Way.

(near the Bridge.?
mh4 9 PITTIVEII26III, PA
The Millions VisitinkNew Toils

for 30 years, have always found
_Cristadoro's Halr Dye and Piezervative

Made and applied withinia square of thesame spot, Nothing but their
Unequalled. Perfection,

Has given them their World wide reputation, andwade them take the nhize ofall other prepara-tions: The Dyeprodacesvany shade desired in tenmi lutes - Imanufactured by J. CBISTADORO, 6 AstorHouse, New York, Sold everiwhere, and appli-ed by all Hair Dressers, IPrice, $1.5150 and$3per box, according to sireCRISTADDRO'S RAM PHRSERVATIVTs.Isinvaluable with his Dye. la it imparts the ut-most softness, the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitalitytotheliair.Price 50emits. $l,and $2 berbottle according totile. I mh41166-wlmcc
The Greatest Diaceveiy of the Age,Farmers. faitnh—es and ahem;can purchase noremedy equal to Dr. Tobias' Venetian Linimentsfor dysentery, colic, croup, chronicrheumatism,sore throats, toothache, seasickness, cuts, Mans,'swellings, bruises. old sores, headache, mosquitobites, pains in the limbs, chest, back, &a if itdoes not give relief the money will. bigreAnded.All that is asked is a trial, and use it accordingtithe directions t •ye. Toarga—Dear Sir :—I have used your;Ve-

fai3ynetian Liniment in my ' for a number ofyears, and believed it -to b thebest article forwhat it isrecommended that Ihgvo everused,—For sudden attack of croup t is invaluable. Ihave no hesitation in reco ending it for all theuses it protesses to cure.. I have sold it formanyyears. and it gives entire satisfaction.CHARLES IL TRIM:HEE. 'Quakertown. N. J.. klayB. }B5B.Price 25 and 50 mug tibl ,ky all druggists.—Office 56 Cortland street,New York.mtill3•4l.kw3wo •
• _ .

-.-

Paths about Brandreth's Pals. ,
NITCserfalWestchester Co., N.ll.,_Oct.Mr. G. Tau Eves SHELDON% Editor no - .+l9Repubtican :

Dear Sir—l would state th t I was induced touseBRANDRETB'S prr:r.g.through therecom-mendation ofJohn It.Swift, of Croton, Westches-ter county, who was entire tore to health
Wby their O. Re wassick fors4 me two years, verycostive and dyspeptic, and hp tried everything.but was not relieved. Finally, he took one Bran-dreth's Pill every day for a week, and a dose ofsix.Pills every day for three days, land then took onePill every day, with_an occasional dose ofsix. In

onemonth he was able to go to *ork, and in threemonths he well,gaining 40peunds in weight.Yours truly,, EDWARD PURDY.
WitsroxsarunG turn, sat

EdwardPurdy being duly swornsays that he
resides in the town ,of New Castle; that someyears agohe was very. sick with a sore onhis legtwhich hadbeen runningfor overfive 7 ealS: thathe was also much distressed bya pain inhis chest,andbesides very costive and dyspeptic; that es-
ter trying various remedies and rasaypliyate*,.he commenced tudngßrandrethlsPills.=to eight
three times a week„and at the end ofone month,the sore on his leg healed, and ist the end of two
months he was entirely oared or costiveness', overnepsia and per, and has retrained " well ever
since. EDWARD PURDY.Sworn to before me„this 18th day of Oct. 1862,B. MALCOLM SMITH,nol2;ddcw;tfc. - Justiceof the Peace.Sold by Thomas Roaipatbi Diamond AlleyPittsburgh.

WIIEKntA ON'S

ieSewing Ma kines,
NO. 27 FIFTH S RENT.

PlTTSBilEfit*

rviIESE lINRIVARLMM,
1 MACHINES have jWORLD the

FAIIIILY
highest premium. at theS PAM,London- all the Machines in the world competing
Over 100.000 have already been sold,an givinguniversal Satisfaction.

This maohinemakes thelock stitch impossibleto unravel with the essential advantage ofbeing •alike on both sides.forming no ridge or chain. .Itwill gnaditch, hem._ fell. gather. .bind...cord. ...tuck andbraid.
Thoelegance, speed-and simplicity ofRhin Ma.;chine, the beauty and strength of stitch. andadaptibihty to•the thickest or thinest fabricsrender it the most SUCCESSFUL and POPU.LAR Sewing Machinesnow offered to the pub-lic.

111 Warranted for Three Year
. .

Call and examine them. at NO. 27 .FITH-.
STREET.

WM. SUMNE
ern Asenti.

IF TOT WART ANYTHING IN. THE
shoo nue to-day, go to MoClollanti's .55Fifth,

treat.

-Baiarapt 'a a oats and
8 FIFTH ST.tardritolll74THE MART REGARDv • to cost, ea they mudbe otilsedoat Immo--11/61`:14E13.2d Door boloir Exohonge RtOk.'ue24-


